OBJECTIVE: To determine whether challenging behavior in young children with autism and other developmental disabilities can be treated successfully at lower cost by using telehealth to train parents to implement applied behavior analysis (ABA).

METHODS: We compared data on the outcomes and costs for implementing evidence-based ABA procedures to reduce problem behavior by using 3 service delivery models: in-home therapy, clinic-based telehealth, and home-based telehealth. Participants were 107 young children diagnosed with autism or other neurodevelopmental disorders, and data analysis focused on the 94 children who completed treatment.

RESULTS: All 3 service delivery models demonstrated successful reduction of problem behavior by training parents to conduct functional analysis and functional communication training. The mean percentage reduction in problem behavior was >90% in all 3 groups after treatment, and treatment acceptability based on parent ratings was high for all groups. Total costs for implementing treatment were lowest for home telehealth, but both telehealth models were significantly less costly than in-home therapy.

CONCLUSIONS: This research demonstrated that parents can use ABA procedures to successfully treat behavior problems associated with autism spectrum disorders regardless of whether treatment is directed by behavior consultants in person or via remote video coaching. Because ABA telehealth can achieve similar outcomes at lower cost compared with in-home therapy, geographic barriers to providing access to ABA for treating problem behavior can be minimized. These findings support the potential for using telehealth to provide research-based behavioral treatment to any family that has access to the Internet.
Applied behavior analysis (ABA) is the most widely researched intervention for autism spectrum disorder (ASD), and the majority of evidence-based treatments for ASD use ABA strategies (eg, reinforcement, extinction). ABA-based interventions for ASD have typically focused on either (a) skill acquisition through core ABA strategies (eg, discrete trial training, pivotal response training), often performed within a developmental framework (eg, Early Start Denver Model), or (b) treatment of clinically significant behavior.

Among ABA methods for treating problem behavior in ASDs, functional communication training (FCT) is the most widely used, and previous research has demonstrated that FCT can effectively treat many types of behavior problems across a variety of settings. FCT begins with a functional analysis (FA) to identify the function that maintains challenging behavior for each child. Typical social functions include escape (avoiding a nonpreferred activity), attention (gaining attention from an adult or peer), and tangible (obtaining a desired object or activity). After the function of a problem behavior has been identified, children are taught to use alternative communication strategies that serve the same function as the problem behavior. By replacing a child’s problem behavior with appropriate social communication, FCT can help a child adapt to the demands of daily life.

The current study compared the outcomes and costs associated with 3 different models for delivery of FA and FCT to treat problem behavior in young children with ASD and other developmental disabilities (DDs). In all 3 models, parents were coached by behavior consultants to conduct FA and FCT during weekly sessions. Wacker et al demonstrated that weekly coaching for parents can identify the social functions of problem behavior and replace these behaviors with alternative communication. In the initial studies in this series, behavior consultants traveled to family homes weekly to coach parents in conducting FA and FCT. The same strategies have subsequently been tested via telehealth, initially by having families travel to outpatient clinics near their homes and later by providing telehealth coaching to parents in their own homes. The purpose of the current study was to compare the behavioral outcomes, costs, and family acceptance of in-home telehealth with the results obtained when consultants coached parents in person at home or via telehealth at regional clinics. If these 3 models for delivering FA and FCT can achieve comparable behavioral outcomes, then treatment can be selected based on cost, provider availability, or family preference.

METHODS
Participants
Children
Participants were 107 children with ASD or other DD (ages 21–84 months; mean age = 49.95 months) who were treated between 1996 and 2014 for problem behavior. Group 1 included children with ASD (n = 16) or other DD (n = 36) who were treated in their homes by behavior consultants between 1996 and 2009. The consultants trained the child's parents to conduct FA and FCT to replace problem behavior with appropriate social communication. Group 2 included children with confirmed ASD (n = 23) who were treated in 2009 to 2012 as part of a study to train parents to conduct FA and FCT when coached via telehealth at a regional clinic near their home. Group 3 included children with ASD (n = 32) who were treated in 2012 to 2014 as part of a randomized controlled trial of FCT treatment conducted by parents who received telehealth coaching at home. This trial is ongoing, and all children enrolled in the trial eventually receive FCT treatment.

Children whose problem behavior served a “social” function as identified by FA were referred for treatment with FCT. Only children who completed FA and were started in FCT were included in the current analysis. Information on a subsample of children from group 1 was reported previously by Wacker et al. Wacker et al reported selected data from 20 of the participants from group 2, and Suess et al described treatment fidelity data from the first 3 participants in group 3. Among the 107 children who started FCT in these 3 groups, 8 discontinued treatment in group 1 (3 with ASD, 5 with other DD), 3 discontinued treatment in group 2, and 2 discontinued treatment in group 3. Rates of treatment completion did not differ significantly across groups.

Parents
Children’s parents (or grandparents) conducted all FA and FCT sessions with coaching from trained behavior consultants. Parent data were available only for groups 2 and 3. Parent ages ranged from 23 to 51 years; educational levels ranged from grade 11 to a doctorate.

Behavior Consultants
Behavior consultants were experienced behavior analysts or advanced graduate students with ≥2 years of experience in behavior analysis. Each week, they reviewed data from FA and FCT sessions with a supervising doctoral-level behavioral psychologist. Family navigators from Iowa’s Child Health Specialty Clinic network assisted families in the Clinic Telehealth group, as described in Wacker et al.
**Procedures**

**Diagnostic Assessment**

Research procedures for the protection of human subjects were approved by the University of Iowa Institutional Review Board. Only children with significant behavior problems (aggression, destruction, tantrums, self-injury) were referred for these studies, and this referral process was consistent over time. Diagnoses for participants receiving in-home ABA therapy in group 1 were determined by review of medical records and interviews with parents or caregivers. For both groups receiving telehealth, a diagnosis of ASD was confirmed with the Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised,\textsuperscript{15} Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule,\textsuperscript{16} and Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition.\textsuperscript{17} In group 1, 30% of participants had an ASD diagnosis, whereas 100% of children in groups 2 and 3 were diagnosed with ASD. Intellectual disability (ID) was determined based on clinic records for group 1 and standardized assessments of development and adaptive skills for groups 2 and 3.\textsuperscript{5,14}

**Functional Analysis**

For all 3 study groups, parents were taught to conduct FA within a multielement single-case design based on procedures described by Iwata et al.\textsuperscript{8} FA sessions were 5 minutes in duration and were recorded for later coding by independent data collectors; typically 3 to 5 sessions were completed during each 60-minute home or telehealth visit. All FA sessions were conducted by the parents with coaching from the behavior consultant according to procedures described in Harding et al.\textsuperscript{18}

**Functional Communication Training**

Each weekly treatment visit lasted ~60 minutes; individual sessions during each visit were 5 minutes in duration and were recorded for later data coding. A word/picture card or microswitch with voice output was paired with any preexisting mand (appropriate request) to assist children in overcoming communication difficulties. Requests were reinforced, and engagement in problem behavior was ignored (placed on extinction) or resulted in guided compliance. Treatment was individualized based on the results of the FA. For example, if the FA showed that problem behavior functioned to escape demands, then FCT involved teaching the child to appropriately request breaks after compliance. A small amount of developmentally appropriate work was placed in front of the child. When the task was completed, a word card or microswitch was placed in front of the child, and the child was prompted to request a break. Break activities were matched to a preference assessment.\textsuperscript{19} Problem behavior resulted in continuation of the task or re-presentation of the task if it occurred during a break. Parents were directed to practice FCT procedures for 10 to 15 minutes daily at home. At the completion of FCT, parents used a 7-point scale to rate the acceptability of treatment by using the first item on the Treatment Acceptability Rating Form–Revised.\textsuperscript{20}

Treatment continued for ≥25 weeks or until problem behavior decreased by ≥80% from baseline over 3 consecutive FCT sessions, the child complied with ≥80% of task requests, and the child made requests independently at appropriate times. Thirteen children who started treatment did not continue in treatment long enough to reach these criteria. In group 1, 5 children discontinued treatment because of changes in parent work schedules that precluded continued treatment; 3 children moved to a different locality and did not maintain contact with the study. In group 2, 1 family determined that problem behavior was no longer a serious concern at home, 1 child moved to a different locality not served by the study, and 1 child discontinued because the parents wanted to focus on verbal communication without using picture cards or microswitches. In group 3, 1 child moved out of state and did not maintain contact with the study, and 1 child could not be managed by parents at home and was referred for out-of-home residential placement.

**Settings and Equipment**

**Homes**

Parents conducted sessions in rooms within their homes (eg, bedroom, living room) for groups 1 and 3. For group 1, consultants brought video recording equipment on each visit. For group 3, parents were given a Windows-based laptop, webcam, and Ethernet cable at the time of enrollment if they did not already own the necessary equipment (see Lee et al\textsuperscript{21}). Internet service was also provided to families if needed. For groups 1 and 3, leisure activities and work materials available in the home were used during FA and FCT. Behavior consultants provided families with microswitches and picture cards for FCT.

**Telehealth Center**

For groups 2 and 3, consultants provided remote coaching from the telehealth center at the University of Iowa Children’s Hospital.\textsuperscript{5,11} Telehealth workstations were equipped with a Windows-based PC, video monitor, webcam, and headset.\textsuperscript{21} For group 2, existing videoconferencing software was used at the hospital site.\textsuperscript{5,11} This software allowed the consultant to record the telehealth sessions for subsequent data collection. For group 3, parent permission was obtained to use general-use videoconferencing software (ie, Skype), and no privacy issues were encountered during the study.

**Regional Clinics**

Parents conducted sessions at regional clinics for group 2. Each
examined separately (in 2014 dollars) and estimated for clinical use when grant funds were not available to cover expenses.

Staff costs included salaries and benefits for behavior consultants ($30 per hour, 1.75 hours per child per week), doctoral-level psychologists ($50 per hour, 0.25 hours per child per week), family navigators ($22 per hour, 1.5 hours per child per week), and data coders ($20 per hour, 1 hour per child per week). Consultant mileage ($0.56 per mile) for travel to family homes was also included.

Facility costs included annual expenses for room space (with utilities and maintenance) of $25 per square foot. The use of rooms was allocated using a per-hour rate (assuming a 40-hour week) derived from the annual cost rate for a teleconferencing room of 100 square feet, an office area (with conference table and data coding desk) of 200 square feet, and a large regional clinic room of 200 square feet. Computer costs were estimated by determining hourly costs based on annual expenses for computer purchase and maintenance. These costs included $0.96 per hour for teleconferencing computers (with webcam, monitor, and software) at the hospital and the regional clinics, $0.72 per hour for use of a computer for data coding and graphing, and $0.58 per hour for a laptop computer for a traveling consultant to record sessions during home visits.

Family costs were calculated based on the use of a general purpose computer (with webcam and software) that would be used for FA and FCT ≤5 hours per week. Costs would include a computer ($2.90 per week) and Internet ($2.00 per week) for group 3 or travel to a regional clinic ($0.235 per mile) for group 2. The cost of parent time was estimated at the 2014 US average

### Data Analysis

#### Single-Subject Analyses

Data for all participants were obtained within single-subject designs, and observation sessions were recorded for each FA and FCT visit. Each 5-minute session was divided into 50 6-second intervals, and problem behavior was coded if present in each interval. Interobserver agreement was obtained for 30% of sessions and averaged >95% agreement. The percentage reduction in problem behavior was determined by comparing the number of 6-second intervals that included problem behavior at baseline with the end of FCT. Similar data on increases in manding and task completion were obtained within single-subject designs, and observation sessions were recorded for each FA and FCT visit.

#### Comparisons Between Treatment Delivery Models

The treatment groups were compared with analysis of variance (ANOVA) for continuous variables and χ² or Fisher’s exact test (to adjust for small cell sizes) for categorical variables. When the ANOVA was significant, post hoc testing with the Tukey honest significant difference test determined which groups differed significantly. Although the sample size in each treatment group was limited by the number of children receiving each treatment, the study had ≥80% power to detect a between-group difference of ≥9 percentage points on the primary outcome variable (ie, percentage reduction in problem behavior). In estimating costs for implementing FA and FCT procedures, staff costs, facility costs, and family costs were

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 1 Participant Characteristics for Children Who Received FA and FCT Treatment via Different Service Delivery Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, mean (SD), mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary diagnosis, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from Children’s Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD), miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range, miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social function identified, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F: female; M: male.

a When there were significant between-group differences, groups with the same superscript in the same row did not differ from each other.

b When there were significant between-group differences, groups with the same superscript in the same row did not differ from each other.

c Significant differences were based on ANOVA for continuous variables and χ² (or Fisher’s exact test for small cell sizes) for categorical variables.

d When there were significant between-group differences, groups with the same superscript in the same row did not differ from each other.

e Children often had >1 social function.
hourly wage ($24.63 per hour\textsuperscript{22}), with time in session of 1 hour per week and practice time of 0.75 mile per minute for group 2. Also, $100 was needed for each family to cover the cost of microswitches and picture cards during treatment.

**RESULTS**

**Participant Characteristics**

Table 1 lists characteristics of the participants who completed treatment in each of the 3 groups. The children did not differ in age between groups, averaging 48 to 52 months of age at the beginning of treatment. ASD was the primary diagnosis for all children in groups 2 and 3 and for 30% of the children in group 1. Intellectual disability was present in most children in group 1 and half of the children in groups 2 and 3. All 3 groups included more boys than girls, especially the groups with only participants with ASD. As expected, children in group 1 lived closer to the Children’s Hospital than those in either telehealth group. All participants showed $\geq 1$ social function, and most had $>1$. The frequency of an attention function was especially low in the groups restricted to children with ASD.

**Behavioral Outcomes**

The mean percentage reduction in problem behavior achieved through FCT treatment was $>90\%$ for all groups and not significantly different between the 3 service models (Table 2). However, the models that delivered services in the home showed slightly greater reductions in problem behavior compared with treatment at the regional clinics, possibly related to more difficulty generalizing treatment effects from clinic to home. These differences might have reached statistical significance if this pattern were maintained in larger samples with greater power to detect small differences in outcome. Both manding and task completion improved in groups 2 and 3, but the groups did not differ and comparable data were not available for group 1. Parent ratings of treatment acceptability were consistently high and did not differ across groups. The number of weekly visits needed to complete FA was similar across treatment groups, but group 1 needed a greater number of FCT visits compared with groups 2 and 3. This difference may have been caused by greater distractions during home visits, more extended testing of methods for maximizing treatment gains in group 1, or greater efficiency in achieving behavior targets in the more recent studies.

**Treatment Costs**

Based on analysis of the procedures and settings involved in providing FA and FCT under the 3 service models, we calculated the staff costs, facility costs, and family costs needed to implement these treatments. Figure 1 shows the relative expenses that contributed to the cost per child per week. Table 3 summarizes the total cost to complete FA and FCT under these delivery systems. Costs were based on the number of weekly visits needed to complete FA and FCT multiplied by the costs per child per week in each of the 3 models. Home telehealth was the least expensive model overall, though not significantly lower than clinic telehealth, primarily
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**Table 2** Behavioral Outcomes and Acceptance by Parents of FA and FCT Treatment via Different Service Delivery Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Group 1: In-Home Therapy ($n = 44$)</th>
<th>Group 2: Clinic Telehealth ($n = 20$)</th>
<th>Group 3: Home Telehealth ($n = 30$)</th>
<th>$P$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percentage reduction in problem behavior</td>
<td>95.76% (8.91)</td>
<td>91.00% (13.66)</td>
<td>97.27% (6.00)</td>
<td>.074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>59.07%–100%</td>
<td>47.40%–100%</td>
<td>77.01%–100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage increase in mands (appropriate requests)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>78.42% (25.53)</td>
<td>76.67% (27.48)</td>
<td></td>
<td>.832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>20.5%–100%</td>
<td>13.3%–100%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage increase in task completion</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>51.53% (30.88)</td>
<td>61.15% (34.81)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>13%–100%</td>
<td>0.6%–100%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA weekly visits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>4.52 (1.57)</td>
<td>5.30 (1.49)</td>
<td>4.90 (1.92)</td>
<td>.219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>2–10</td>
<td>4–9</td>
<td>2–11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT treatment weekly visits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>17.05 (7.99)$^a$</td>
<td>9.05 (3.58)$^b$</td>
<td>9.10 (5.37)$^b$</td>
<td>&lt;.001$^c$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>5–39</td>
<td>4–18</td>
<td>2–23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptability ratings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Treatment Acceptability Rating Form–Revised; 1–7 scale)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>6.55 (0.68)</td>
<td>6.53 (0.61)</td>
<td>6.25 (0.91)</td>
<td>.457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>5–7</td>
<td>5–7</td>
<td>4–7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a} When there were significant between-group differences, groups with the same superscript in the same row did not differ from each other.

\textsuperscript{b} When there were significant between-group differences, groups with the same superscript in the same row did not differ from each other.

\textsuperscript{c} Significant differences were based on ANOVAs; main effects for group are presented because there were no significant group × ID interactions.
because of elimination of staff or parent travel expenses and the costs for the family navigator and additional facilities at the regional clinics. The slightly higher family costs in either of the telehealth models (compared with in-home therapy) were still small and were offset by more efficient use of expensive professional time in the telehealth models.

**DISCUSSION**

This research demonstrates that parents can successfully use FA and FCT to treat moderate to severe behavior problems associated with ASD regardless of whether treatment is directed by behavior consultants in person or via remote video coaching. The results showed no statistically or clinically significant differences in behavioral outcomes that could be attributed to the service delivery methods. Treatment acceptability based on parent ratings was very high for all 3 groups, and discontinuation of treatment was infrequent for families in all groups. Overall costs for implementing treatment were lowest for home telehealth, but both telehealth models were significantly less costly than in-home therapy.

The current analyses focused only on direct treatment costs expended by clinic staff, treatment facilities, and families, without factoring in societal costs. The clinic telehealth model included salary costs for the family navigators at the regional clinics and family travel costs, whereas costs for behavioral consultants, supervising psychologists, and data coders remained the same across models. For the in-home consultants in the earlier studies, transportation costs (including mileage and salaries during trips) were substantial, and these costs made the in-home therapy model significantly more expensive than the telehealth models. In terms of family costs, additional equipment and Internet costs were included for in-home telehealth, although these expenses were covered by grant funds in the current study. Because time devoted to treatment by individual parents was not tracked, family cost analyses assumed similar time investments for parents in all groups. Although cost analyses for the clinic sites included expenses for equipment, existing teleconferencing equipment was used in the current research.

The findings reported by Suess et al\(^4\) demonstrated that parents are able to implement ABA procedures with acceptable fidelity even when a coach is not directly supervising them. Concerns can be raised about whether weekly ABA coaching sessions are frequent enough to produce optimal behavioral outcomes in children with ASD, but when parents are taught to use FCT strategies daily with their children, the intensity of treatment is actually >1 hour per week. This point has been emphasized in other ASD research supporting a similar intensity of direct intervention,\(^23\) but we were not able to obtain detailed records from families regarding
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**FIGURE 1**

Average weekly FA and FCT treatment costs per child.
treatment practice time occurring outside of telehealth sessions.

Potential limitations must be recognized when considering the findings from this study. Enrollment criteria were not identical in selecting participants, the groups were not randomly assigned, and an untreated control group was not included to test these service models. Although both of the telehealth models used gold standard diagnostic procedures to identify participants with ASD, the earlier in-home research was not limited to ASD. All 3 programs included children with significant behavior problems, but we did not use a fixed cutoff score on a measure of behavioral severity as an inclusion criterion. Intellectual abilities of children in the studies ranged from severe ID to above-average ability, and no IQ-based exclusion criteria were used. Although the proportion of children with ID was higher in group 1 than in groups 2 and 3, FCT was generally successful across IQ ranges, and behavioral outcomes were not significantly different between groups. Because the 3 treatment models were not implemented at the same time, it is possible that available services could have changed over time.

Also, additional services may have been available for group 1 given the proximity to the Children's Hospital. However, the fact that all 3 models achieved similar positive outcomes indicates that any differences in services or personnel did not prevent the treatment from achieving targeted goals for most children. Of course, it is critical to recognize that treatment of problem behavior is not sufficient on its own to meet the needs of children with ASD, who still need other health care and educational services. However, effective treatment of challenging behavior can remove a significant barrier to benefiting from therapies and skill acquisition programming.

CONCLUSIONS

This study represents an important step in evaluating the costs and efficiency of alternative models for delivering ABA treatment of challenging behavior. These findings highlight the importance of studying factors that influence the implementation and sustainability of different methods for delivering care in real-world settings.24 By reducing the cost of ABA treatment by nearly half through clinic-based telehealth and by almost two-thirds through home telehealth, these strategies fulfill the health care “triple aim” of enhancing care experiences, improving population health, and reducing costs of care.25 Because telehealth can provide research-based ABA treatment to any family with access to the Internet, barriers to providing access to ABA can be reduced, especially for rural and underserved families. There is a rapidly growing literature on the use of telehealth to deliver a range of ASD interventions,26–30 and future issues regarding the delivery of ABA services via telehealth will need to focus on when to provide services and at what intensity to deliver them in relation to other interventions. These timing and dose issues warrant careful study, as will issues such as the effects of ABA treatment on caregiver stress and parenting and the best ways to ensure generalization of children’s and parents’ newly learned skills. The results of these studies are crucial for informing future decisions about the optimal use of telehealth in delivering ABA services for children with autism.
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TABLE 3 Costs of Treatment With FA and FCT When Delivered via Different Service Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Group 1: In-Home Therapy (n = 44)</th>
<th>Group 2: Clinic Telehealth (n = 20)</th>
<th>Group 3: Home Telehealth (n = 30)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staff costs</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>&lt;.001c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>$4887.86$ (1799.51)</td>
<td>$1683.30$ (519.20)</td>
<td>$1190.00$ (42.51)</td>
<td>&lt;.001c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility costs</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>&lt;.001c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>$99.04$ (58.02)</td>
<td>$172.20$ (47.80)</td>
<td>$87.44$ (42.51)</td>
<td>&lt;.001c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family costs</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>.002c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>$1183.06$ (446.48)</td>
<td>$1202.96$ (284.08)</td>
<td>$858.20$ (374.43)</td>
<td>.002c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cost</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>&lt;.001c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>$5949.97$ (2263.99)</td>
<td>$3088.46$ (673.60)</td>
<td>$2145.64$ (936.15)</td>
<td>&lt;.001c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sensitivity analyses based on 25%–50% higher or lower estimates of staff, facility, and family costs produced changes in total costs for each treatment, but the pattern of relative costs between groups remained similar.

a When there were significant between-group differences, groups with the same superscript in the same row did not differ from each other.

b When there were significant between-group differences, groups with the same superscript in the same row did not differ from each other.

c Significant differences were based on ANOVA.

ABBREVIATIONS

ABA: applied behavior analysis
ANOVA: analysis of variance
ASD: autism spectrum disorder
DD: developmental disability
FA: functional analysis
FCT: functional communication training
ID: intellectual disability
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